The Rheinische Friedrich-Wilhelms-Universität Bonn is an international research university that offers a wide range of degree programs. With 200 years of history, about 38,000 students, over 6,000 employees, and an excellent domestic and international reputation, Bonn University is among Germany’s leading universities.

The Department of English, American and Celtic Studies (IAAK) is offering a position for an

**English Language Teacher/Lecturer (Lehrkraft für besondere Aufgaben) (50%)**

Starting date: 1 October 2021. The contract is on a one-year part-time (50%) basis, with the possibility of a one-year renewal.

Your tasks: The appointees will be expected to undertake substantial teaching responsibilities, which involve teaching English to advanced university students, the vast majority of whom have German as their native language.

The work entails:
- teaching Language Practice courses (e.g. advanced grammar and vocabulary; introductory level phonetics)
- teaching introductory and advanced writing courses, ranging from formal/academic essays to creative writing
- designing English language courses for students with a high standard of fluency
- pedagogical innovation with a focus particularly on accuracy of usage
- providing students with constructive feedback for development and improvement
- working in a team as many courses are taught as parallel courses
- exam setting, invigilating, marking, and grading duties (also during semester breaks)
- student counselling
- assisting ERASMUS, exchange, and IAAK students with their academic requirements
- providing references

- The teaching load is 8 hours p.w. (part-time).
- The total workload is 19.9 hours p.w. (part-time).

Your profile: Applicants should:
- be a native speaker of English
- hold a postgraduate degree (e.g. M.A.)
- have knowledge of German at an advanced level (active or passive)
- have extensive teaching and other relevant professional or academic experience at the university level, preferably at a German university
- possess experience in curriculum development and pedagogical innovation
- have experience in digital teaching (e.g. ilias/eCampus; Zoom)

We offer:
- a varied and challenging position with one of the biggest employers in the areas in an international, interdisciplinary research environment
- participation in the university-wide pension system (VBL)
- access to the extensive university sports programme
- an excellent transport infrastructure with subsidised travel for university employees
- a salary based on the German 13 TV-L scale
The University of Bonn is committed to diversity and equal opportunity. It is a certified family-friendly university and has a dual career service. It aims to increase the proportion of women in areas where women are under-represented and to promote their careers in particular. It therefore urges women with relevant qualifications to apply. Applications will be handled in accordance with the State Equality Act of North Rhine-Westphalia (Landesgleichstellungsgesetz - LGG). Applications by suitable individuals with a certified severe disability and those of equal status are particularly welcome.

If you are interested in this position, please send your complete application documents (CV, cover letter, certificates, references, list of courses taught) combined into one single Pdf file by 25 June 2021 by e-mail to Mathilde Hüskes, Sekretariat Institut für Anglistik, Amerikanistik und Keltologie – mhueskes@uni-bonn.de with the application code 28/21/3.203.

For further information, please contact Don Varn Lowman (dlowman@uni-bonn.de)